[Hearing handicap--an addition to audiometric hearing loss. Results of an exploratory study of auditory communication disorders in the elderly].
Hearing problems in elderly patients cannot be evaluated completely with conventional audiological tests in most cases. Two hundred and one subjects aged 60 years or more complaining of hearing problems were studied. The following tests were employed: pure-tone audiometry, the "Basler Satztest" (a German version of the SPIN-test assessing speech perception in noise), and a German version of a "Hearing Handicap Inventory for the Elderly" (HHIE). These latter versions were developed in our institution. An auditory handicap was found in one-third of subjects with mild hearing losses (PTA < 30 dB; n = 135) and in two-thirds of subjects with greater hearing losses (PTA > and = 30 dB; n = 65). The relatively weak correlations of the pure-tone audiogram (r = 0.49) or speech audiometry (r = 0.41) with HHIE indicate that more than 50% of the variance of the hearing handicap was due to non-audiologic factors. For this reason, we recommend that the handicap questionnaire be added to the audiometric evaluation.